
Potash Deficient In
Most Soils Of State
Farmers are thinking of their 1941

fertilizer needs, and J. R Piland.
associate soil chemist of N. C. State
College, reminds growers that the
majority of North Carolina soils
are deficient in potash. This is es¬
pecially true, he says, in soils where
cotton, corn, tobacco and vegetable
crops of the Coastal Plain are grown.

"In the fertilization of cotton
where cotton rust is prevalent, the
use of fertilizers containing 5 to 8
percent potash has fnaterially in¬
creased yields," Mr. Piland reports.
"Sometimes, under severe conditions
of rust, side dressing with potash
has proved beneficial."
Hie chemist says that, in general,

the soils of the Coastal Plain are
relatively low in their potash re¬
serves, especially under conditions
of inadequate fertilisation Tobacco
has a high requirement for potash,
and usually there is a noted re¬
sponse of the crop to this element
with regard to the quality of the
leaf produced The tobacco fertiliz¬
er grades now recommended seem
to furnish sufficient potash for the
production of the crop in most soils.
Explaining the symptoms of pot¬

ash deficiency, Mr. Pialnd says,
"Potash deficiency is usually accom¬
panied by yellowing of the leaves
of the plant, with development of
brown spots and death along the

Whv Women Close
Eyes W hen Kissed
Why do most women close their

eyes when kissed, especially when
the kisses are the soulful kind?
The Better Vision Institute at¬

tempts to answer that question by
saying hat the action is partly an
emotional reflex, and partly a con¬
scious effort to shut out anything
that might distract the attenion
When women are happy, they cry.
When they are sad, they cry. That's
an emotional reflex acting upon the
eyes, over which there is little vol¬
untary control Likewise, the droop¬
ing of the eyelids in a woman about
to be kissed is an emotional reac¬
tion.
However, women consciously aid

their eyes to close. The eyes, points
out the institute, are constantly re¬
ceiving visual impressions. By clos-

margins -of -the. leaves. Cotton, to-
bacco, corn, soybeans, small grain,
vegetables, and fruits are all sub
ject to potash deficiency which can

easily be identified by its character
istic leaf pattern."
4 The State College man suggests
that where such conditions were
noted in crops in 1940. farmers
should plan their fertilization pro¬
gram for 1941 so as to eliminate this
trouble again. He urges tobacco far¬
mers, especially, to consider the ef¬
fect that potash might have on the
quality of their crop.

PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILLE 9 to I0:4H» a. in.
AT HARIHSON'S MilJ 10:30 to 12 m.
AT BEAR GRASS I to 3 p. m.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to II u. m.
AT HAMILTON II :30 a. in. to 12 m.
AT GOLD POINT I to 2 |». m.

EverySATURDAY
AT WILLIAMSTON 9 to II u. m.
AT EVERETTS 11 :30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
AT ROBERSONVILLK I to 3 p. m.

Colored Hens, l^egliorii lleils, Stapes. Roosters
WK I'AY TOI* MARKKT PRICKS

PITT Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

a PEflDER
Quuhti/Jooct 5tote

"First Choice For '41"

Double-Fresh Coffee
1. Fresh Ruantoi! 2. Fresh Ground!

GOLDEN BLENI) . 2 lbs 25c
I). P. BLEND lb. I7«-

Libby'i Cooked
CORNED BEEF . No. 1 can .. 19c
Southern Manor Cream Style, Colden Itanlam or

WHITE CORN. No. 2 can .. ^ 10c
CampbelP» Deliciout Healthful
TOMATO JUICE.46-oz. can 19c
Hurff't Cooked. Ready To Serve
SPAGHETTI.15K»-oz. can 5c
Thick . Dry Salt
FAT BACKS . lb He
Triangle Pure Creamery
Butter 1-Ib. roll 59c cubes lb. 41c

Triole-Freth. Our Pride

BREAD, 2 large loaves . 15c

Fresh Fruit Fig Bars, 2 lhs. -1 7r
Colonial Tomato (!atsup. 14-oz bottle lOe
land o" Lakes American Cheese, lb.
Gorton's Deen Sea Fish Rise, ran

_-23e
1 r,«

Choc. Malted Milk Layer Cake . 55c

Named to Three Vital British Posts

Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifax (center) is Britain's new ambassador to the United States in a movethat restores Anthony Eden (right) to the Foreign Secretary post which he quit in 1938 in protest againstthe appeasement policy of the late Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain rnd Lord Halifax. Captain DavidMargesson (left), one-time floorwalker in a Chicago department store and for ten years the governmentwhip in Commons, replaces Eden as War Minister.

British Commander in Greece

Sir Archibald Wavell, commanding the British army in the Middle
East, is shown (wearing field boots) chatting with a British engineer
sergeant about the construction of gun emplacements somewhere in
Greece. In background is one of the big anti-aircraft gut)s landed in
Greece by the British, one of the powerful reasons for the successful

counter-offensive by the valiant Greeks.

Narrow Plant Bed iIndustrial Injuries
Is Recommended To Eyes Reduced

four good icanons for construct-
ing a narrow tobacco plant bed are

listed in pre-season recommenda¬
tions to tobacco growers by Dr. Lu¬
ther Shaw, plant pathologist of N.
C. State College. He also suggest*
the importance of the proper loca¬
tion for the plant bed.

"If the tobacco bed is built nar¬
row," Dr. Shaw said, "more plants
are produced per square yard; the
danger of trampling on plants while
weeding or pulling is avoided; the
plants can b*- watonvt more easily
and uniformly, and ft'ur, and most
important, narrow &eds can be
equipped and treated for blue mold
with more satisfactory results than
wide ones."
The plunt pathologist recommends

that the plant bed be 5 feet 8 inches
wide to allow the standard six foot
cover to fit snugly when the fumi¬
gation method is used to control
blue mold. A pathway 18 inches to
2 feet wide should be left between
adjacent beds.
"The benzol or paradichloroben-

zene fumigation methods are the
best for controlling blue mold," Dr.
Shaw declared. "Copper-oxide
ing her eyes a woman shuts out her
visual contact with everyday ob¬
jects, relaxes and slips into a world
of make-believe...

But nig the past decade eye injur-;
ies in industrial occupations in New
York State have been reduced by
one-third, according to the Better
Vision Institute. From 1825 t<» 15)30
the average annual number of eye
accidents reported under tin- com¬
pensation law was 2,974 Since 1930
eye injuries have declined and in
1938 there was a total of 1 843 com¬

pensated cases. However, the eco¬
nomic loss is still considerable. In
1938 the direct financial cost of the
*1,843 eye accidents in compensation
and medical benefits amounted to
$1,185,000.

spray is also satisfactory when ap-
plied in advance of the first appear¬
ance of the disease on the farm. The
spray acts best as a preventative,
while the fumigants will kill the
mold after it has infected the plant
b< -d."
The State College specialist also

suggests that the plant bed be lo-
rated convenient to a source of wa-

ter ,and preferably near the house,
because constant attention is re¬

quired during the development of
the young plants. "It is also desir¬
able," he says, "to locate the beds
so that they will be protected as

much us pniisihle from strung wind*

N-0-T-I-C-E-!
<-it> lirrnw plate* arc now for Mile al the
Town Office. All molorixlH moiling in

llic corporate limit* of llie Town of Vt iI-

liuniNton arc rci|iiircil by law to pnrrlia*c
and dinplay on their earn iIichc plate*
at once.

Failure To l)o So Is Punish¬
able II v Fine

The Town of
Williamston

[IjUiiiImt Is Again
In Bijj DemandP

1.umber is again in big demand
and prices are going up. up. All the
im'iv reason for """Knowing (1 t how
much timber you really have and (2)
what the market price is. Listen to
this from The Progressive Farmer:
"That matter of scaling your tim-1

her is important. You weigh your
cotton and tobacco. You count and
grade your eggs. Why not measure
your timber? Scale sticks for meas¬
uring both logs and standing timber
are available at a low eost of $1 per
set. Extension foresters and county
agents wil Isho wfarmers how to
scale their timber
"Any practical farmer can learn

how to scale timber. One Columbus
County, N. C., farmer reports that
his set of scale sticks had made him
an extra $400 on one small timber;
sale. Another farmer reports that
his scale stick had made him ari ex-
tra $50 per day for every day he used
it on three small sales.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin vs. Lawrence
Knight and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

>f sale and judgment made by L.'
B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County, on the Kith
day of December, 1940, the under
signet! conimisioner will, on the
17tl» day of January, 1941. at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of tin* court
house door in Martin County, of-!
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract
or panel of land, to wit:-

eginning at a white oak on the
South side of the road leading from]Williainston to Jamesville, 'thence
Southerly along the line of marked
frees thence

I Southerly along the line of marked
trees opposite the beginning to a
mall pine, thence a straight line to

{the beginning, containing 25 acres,
more or less, and being the old John
Cherry home place
This the 16th day of Dec. 1940.

ELBERT S PEEL.
d24-4t Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Persuant to and by virtue of a

judgment of the Superior Court in
the case of Wm. Keys \s. GeorgeButler et uls .the undersigned com¬
missioners duly appointed with pow¬
er to sell the hereinafter mentioned
land, will on January 13. 11)41. at 12
o'clock noon at the court house door
of Martin County, sell to the high
est bidder for cash the following
tracts «.r parcels of land
FIRST TRACT A certain tract of

land lying and being in Martin Coun¬
ty, Griffins Township and tsounded
as follows: B.v the lands of J Daw¬
son Lilley on the west, south and
east and north and being that tract
>'f laiuj mi did tn

John and Sara Jane Ciammona about
18S2 and known aa the George But¬
ler old place and *aid tract of land
contains 30 acres, mora or laas
SECOND TRACT: Being in Grif¬

fins Township and bounded on sev¬
eral sides by the lands of Eaaon Lil-
ley and being the same tract of land
that George Butler bought of M. D
Wilson and said tract contains 44
acres more or less.
The last and highest bidder will

bo required to deposit 10 per cent|nf his bid with said commissioners

ias good faith.
"Hiis the 11th day of Dec., 1940

B A. CRITCHER.
H L SWAIN.

d20-4t Commisioners

Kpiflcniir Of
I j»lil Symptoms

666 Liquid <»r 666 Tablets with 660
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generallyrelieves cold symptoms the first day.

.Adv

Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance
Association

OK NORTH CAK<H.I1SA

Martin County Branch

January 2nd. I'M I.

Ttiia i» lo ailviM1 you llial ihr Annual Vlcel-
iiif: of lilt- Martin County lirani-li of tin- J-'arnu-rs

O

Mutual Kin- liiiuruun* V--o<iutinii of .North Car¬
olina will In- lii-ld at tin- CourtIiohm* in Vi illiains-
lon, Saturday. January Ith. at 10 oYloi-k V. M.
Ml uu-uilu-r- an- ii-i|U«-«li-d lo atti-nd.

Ki-s|ii-<-t fully.

Sylvester Peel
Prcsidenl

Important Announcement

Our AUCTION Sale
SCIIKIH u:i> I OK

Friday, January 3rd, 1941
MAS HKKN OilANGKI) TO

V > t

We made this ehan<;e due to the fact that the

Virginia huyerw eouhl not attend our wale Fri¬
day. tliiw week. However, tliev will he with lis

? »

next Tuesday, January 7th.

Annother Important Announcement
YOI1R IIOOS will m'II jii.I 11 h high anil n«-t you ju-l a- much, when nold
Willi lift, aft they Hill on the Itielimoml market.

Washington Stockyard
l.ocaled turner Chidden and Third Street*

DAN W.SMITH Prop,. R. A. BKNTHALI,


